
BANK L0SE5 BIG
SUM SENT Bf MAIL
Atlantic Bank Enlrusts $10,000 to

Unclc Sam and It ls
AU Gone. )

TO CUT CHARGES IN TOO

Tliis Is What Cole Manufactur¬
ing Co. Sccks to Do Rcg&nling

Cotton Planters.

[Bpeolal to Tho Tlmes-DUpateh.]
HALUIGH, N. C, Aprll IG.-.Unlted

Stutes .Marshul Claudlua Dockory haa
.received nt hla olllco horo the loga!
papiii'M ln 11 uenantlonnl iiteal thnt haa
hoen porpotruted in connectlon wlth
thu 17111II aervleo botweon Wlltnlngton
und Now York, In whlch Iho .Mliuule.
Natlonal Hank loat a packago conuvi-
ln« $10,000. Mnll rotito Inspeetors und
dotqctlyos are nt work on thc caao.
but ho far na enn lio nacerUined all
efforts thua far hnvo boen futilo. ot-
llcfals aro dccllnlng to tulk f>r pub¬
llcatlon ahoul the niattur, tlie news
havlng golton to tho nowapapora In
splte of tho purposo oC Mnrabul Docl:-
ery and other ofllcera to keep U
"(lulet." Tho packago of money dla-
appiured early luat^weok, and It waa
laat i-'rlduy that tho aearch began, one
of tho firat acta being lo aearch tho
hoiiHo of tho mail agent ut Wilming-
ton, who llrat rocolvod tho pouch con-
tnlnlng tho packngo for tra'napprta-tlon. lt la undoratood tlmt no cluc
hna yot beon dlacoverod, and tho thefl
la aa llkoly to havo boen at any other
polnt 011 tho route to New York nc
on the AVIlmlngton dlvlalon. All that
ia known ia Umt tho pouch wua open¬
ed In New York nnd the $10,000 p.iok-
ago mlsalng. It wna locked ln a aen.ni-
leas pouch wlth ollielal reglster lock
tho niechanlsm belng auch that lt ii
not auppoaejl to bn pojalbio for It ti
he unlocked untll It rcachca Ha dcatl-
natlon.

Jn thla connectlon it ia of lntere.T
to noto thnt the inuxlmum loaa that tlu
government pay a for loat reglatcrec
packuges la $15, bo that the romalndoi
of the loaa muat full on tho Atliintu
Bank If tho packago la not found. Ship
menta of thla klnd uro ofion sent bj
reglstered mail for tho rcaaon thut tln
transportutlon chargea nro far lea
than expresa churgea, and they an

rarcly ovor loat.
After Express Company.

Chartcra nre lasued for tho Charlott'
Luniber and I.und Company, capita
J26,0(JU, by J. M. Emery, M. Oglosby
T. C. Tooney. Also to lhe Gulldfor.
llealty and Iuaurauco Cornpany, o

Hlgh Polnt, cupltul $5,000. by M. A
Mlllia, W. H. llagan nnd othcra.
Dlvlalon Superlntendent \V. b. Ruclc

ner, of tho Southern Expreaa Companv
uppcared beforo tho Corporatlon Com
mlaaion to-day to oppoae a potltlo
from tlio Colo Manufacturing Componj
r»f Charlotte, for the expreaa charge
nn cotton plantera to bo reduced b
hall'; that la, from the doublo mer
chandlso to almply merchandl.se elna
alflcation. Tho large bulk of tli
planU-r la tho renson given by th
wcproBB company for tho doublo clm-g'

Stato Auditor 13. V. Dixon spent th
day ln Durliam looklng Into matter
connected wlth tho llatlng of corpora
tlona for taxatlon. He conferred wlt
the county and clty authorltiea abou
thla work, whlch ivlll bo in order 11a
lat.
Profoaaor W. L. Poteat, president c

¦\Vuke Forcat Collcgo, dollvercd an abl
addreaa laat night at a citizens' meet
in« iintler tho ausplces of the Charr
.her of Commerce. Hla aubject we

"Clty Government." Ho pointed oi
as defocta ln the American ayatem <

clty -<. .'ernrnent ita dlffuao nnd lntar
glhle i .'..aracter, tho ayatem of olectln
nldennen from wards inatead ot t

large. and the domlnatlon of polltic
whlch he Inslated ahould hnvo r

placo in clty govornmont. Ho urg«
that the ayatem should bo aimplillc
and centrallzed.

SPEND WEEK THERE.

Carolina Will Have Phnty <

Soldiers at Exposition.
[Spoclul to Tho Timoa-Dispatch.j
RALEIGH; N. C. April IC.A confe

enco of oftlcers of the North Carolh
Natlonal Gunrd held horo to-day resul
ed ln a dellnlto decislon that tho Bccoi

The Pleasures ofSummer
]C/rAY be rendered

even more enjoy-
able if a pair of PA-
TRICIAN Oxfords are

included in your vacation
outfit.
They will give you

comfort and service, and
you will be happier in
the consciousness that
your feet are dressed ae¬

cording to the dictates of
fashion. We can sup¬
ply you with any style
PATRICIAN for street
wear, outings, or dress
occasions.

Fifty styles, all leath-
ers to select from.

OXFORDS, $3.50 AND $4,00.

SQ I Corner Seventh
eymour oycle, and Broad...

INVESTIGATED BY AN
_EMINENT CHEMIST

IN ADDITION to the numerous com-
mendatory opinions of Coca-Cola
expressed after careful analysis by

noted chemists, Dr. A. L. Metz, of
Tulane University, says:

" There is absolutely nothing in
Coca-Cola any nxore injurious than
is found in ordinary tea or coffee.*'

Sold
Everywhere

Sold
Everywhere

Guaranteed Under the Pure Food and Drugs Act, June 30, 1906
Serial No. 3324

nnd Third Rdglmenta will spend North
Carolina week, August 12th to U'th, ut
the .lutntstown Exposltion wlth Governor
CJlenn nnd ataff, and the Klrat Reglrrient
will go to tlio rlde rnniio nt Morehead
llve daya, utid from thcr to tho cxpo¬
sition for three days, tho dotalls of tho
movement to bo announcod later.
Tho conference to-dny waa attended

by Governor Glenn Adjutant-General T.
II. Hobortson, Raleigh; General J. P.
Armlleld Statesvllle; Oenernl F. A. Mn-
con Henderson: Colonel J. N. Cralg,
HeldHville: Colonel J. T. Gardner, Shelby,
and I.leutonant-Colonel J. Van B. Metu»,
"Wllmlngton.

POLITICAL SHAKE UP.

Internal Revenue Commissioner
Yerkes, Big Chief, Last to Go.

(Special to Tho TlrncH-DIipatch.]
GREENSBORO, N. C, April lfi..

The announeement yesterday that
Unlted States Internal Revenue Com¬
missioner Yerkes had rosigned. brings
to mind tho algnlficanco of an "Idle"
rumor, publlshed ln thls correspond-
once Aprll 6th, in connoctlon wlth tho
resignatlon here of R. G. Chandley, a

subordlnato deputy ln tho Unitcd
States mnrshal's oflice. Tho item waa,
"One thlng aeeniB certaln. Judglng
from unftiiling slgns, and that la, that
thero la going on somewhero, poasl-
bly at Washlngton, a powerful though
quiet departmental "otnmotion ot aomu

kind, rumor even connectlng the possi-
blllty of the powerful Commissioner
of Internal Kevonuo l-irkes witli being
about to tonder his resignatlon.

"That big polltlcs ls belng played
at Washlngton thls long beforo tho
National RepubUcan Convention ia ovl-
dent to a man up a tree, or even on
the ground."

Slnce that was wrltten, the shako
up at Grecnsboro has become more

pronbunced. Flrst, a?ter the, practi¬
cal decapltatlon of Deputy Chandley,
comes the announeement that the
Itevenuo Agent R. B. Sams "has boen
promoted" by a tranafT from thls
jurladlctlon to that of Atlanta, Ga.
And Mr. Sama, after havlng served ln
the Itevenuo Service for ten yeara in
the diatrlct where he was born and
reared, and where he had acqutrcd

DRUNKENNESS CURED
It will be gratifying to all lovers o:

temperance and a happy homo to knov
that a slmple and a sclentlfte curo for th(
whiskey nnd beer hablt has been dlacov-
ered. Orrlno never falls to cure drunk
onness lf IL ls used ln accordnnco wltl
ifrs slmple dlrectlons ln the packago, ani
tho dlacoverer haa so much contlden'ce li
tlio treatment that we are authorlzed ti
aell it wlth an absoluto guarantee, ti
effect a cure or the money will be re
funded.

It is ln two forms: No 1 to be givei
secretly, nnd No. 2, for thosu who wlal
to be curod, Sl ench. Mothers nnd sister
havo told us of husbands and brother
who sinco they wede given Orrlno, li
many caaea wlthout tholr knowledge, hav
iost all deslre for drink, and wo are glai
to recommend tho remedy. Mail order
lllled. Tho Orrlno Co., Wnshlngton, D
C. or Polk Miller Drug Co. Polk Miller
Childroy Co.

much Influonco, loft for Atlanta lnst
Saturday, leaving hls home recontly
pald for hero, aftor years of frugal
saving, hroaklng- up tho tlos of frlond¬
shlp fornied hy hlmaelf nnd famlly, to
bogln anow ln a blg olty and a strango
terrltory. Ilo could not "chlrp," but
ho novor lookc/i, v.hon ho loft, liko a
man who folt Uko iic had beon "pro-
motod."
Next follows, in qulck successlon,

tho resignation ot Mr. T. C. McCrary,
ohlef clork ln tho marahal's olllco.
Xow comes tho chlef mogul, Yorkos,

and roslgns," for tho purpose of prao-
ticing law." It really would seem tlmt
all employes or offlcials in any of tho
departmonts, who are not unterrifled
nnd indubltable partlsans of tho pres-
sont North Carolina Itcpubllcan or¬
gan Ization, will have to walk thc
plank.

CASES DECIDED.

Supreme Court of North Carolina
Delivers Number of Opinions.

[Spoclal to The Tlmes-Dlgpatch.JRAX.13IGH. N. C. Aprll 16..The Su¬
preme Court dellvored opinions ln nl'n<
c.'uu-s ori appfiil, u» follows: Wood vsKlnculd, Iredell county aflirmed; Leathei
vs. Tobacco Company, .Durham- affirm-d
Thntnppon vs. E.xpress Company, Onmgoafflrmod; Tobacco Company va, Tobacco
Durham. afflrmod; Immigration Compan*
vs. Rosoy, Moore, aitlrmed; Medlin vs
Simpson. Union, afflrmod; Ilorn-cy vs
I'ower Compan}- Now Ilanover, offlrm
od; Perry.vK. Pc-J.y. Wako. now trial
Fuust vs. Faust. Randolph. now trial
Rex vs. Dobblns per curlam, petitioi
for motlon for new trial for newly-dts
coverod evidence Refused, judgmont bo
low alllrmed.

»

Carolina Medical College Finals
CHARLOTTE, N. C, April 1G..Th.

commencement exerclsos of tho Nortl
Carolina Medical College were held to
night ln the Academy of Muslc. Th.
address was dellverod by Charles F
Pressly, of Augusta, and dlplomas wer
awardod to fourteen graduates by Dt
J, P. Munroe. Among tho graduato
was Mr. P. S. Easloy, of Black Walnul
Va. Immedlately followlng these cx
erclses, flvo young ladles, graduato
of the Presbyterian Hospital Tralnlni
School for Nurses, woro awardo.
dlplomas, for having successfull*
comploted the three yoars' courso.
The banquet to tho graduutlng clas

was glvon Monday night at the Hotc
Sehvyn, and the baccalaureate sormon wa
preachod.Sunday nlght in Second Pros
bytorian Church by Dr. Martin D
Hardin.

Madstone Adhesive for 18 Houn
J?P?S!&-!£$£ ^he Timos-Dlspatoh.]SALISBURY. N. C, Aprll 16..Polluc

man Frank Cauble, of Salisbuiy, whll
feeding a cow last woek, came in con
tnct with sallva from Its mouth, a sor
on hls hand bolng lufocted. Lator th
cow doveloped symptoms of hydropho
bia and was killed. Mra. Caublo als
suffered in a slmllar manner to hc
husband, as dld also a llttlo daughto
of Mr. J. C. Williams, to whom th
cow belonged. All of tho partlos bc
came alarmed and vlslted a madston
at Dexington, which, when applled, ad
hored for clghteen hours.

Examination for Road Men.
SPENCER, N, C, Aprll 16..A speck

oxamlnation for all road men ln th
omploy of tho Southern Rallwny Com
pany is being held ln Sponcor thi
weok, tho examinattona belng conduct
od by Captaln .1. 11. Rlchmond, asslst
ant tralnmaster of tho Danvlllo di
vlslon. About 150 enginoors, flremei
conduetors and brakemon havo bee
examlnod during the past two day
The exanilnatlons are mado once etic
year and are hold ln tho lntorost c
good service.

Again Nominate Boyden.
SAIjISnunV, N. C, Aprll lii..ln tl

munlclpal I'wmooratic primary horo to-di
A. H. Boyden wus nomlnuted for Mayor
Sallshury liy 200 majority. Tlio tiirlit wi
usaliist T. 11. Vaiulerford, who lu/l stror
bapklnu; und the contest wus tlio ivarmo
lll tho history of iho city. Mr, Iloydon
now closlng hls thlrd torm as Mayor,

FIGHTING DISTILLERY.

Church People Vigorously Oj
posing Renewal of License.

(Spoclal to Tlio Tlmt*s-lilsiiiiii.-li.]
BOYDTON, VA. April 1«..luiU

Burksdale convonud hls court horo yo
terduy, Thoro was linrdly nn uvorat
attondanco. Tho applloation uf Uoorj
0. Norwood for tlio renowal of h
ilistilllng lloouso at a polul. iioutli
Clarksvlllo wuti resistcd most vlgo
oilHly hy tlm ohiiri'li people of that h
callty. and tlio wholo day was toi
sumoii ln tho oxamlnation of \y|lnosst
nnil tlie caso ls going on to-day, XX
Congrossinaii R, T. 'I'liorp, of thu No
folk bar, ls roprcsuntlng Iho applieai
and C.-J, l-'aulkiior, ISsq,, of tho Mecl
leiiburg har, thiiwii opposlng tlie grun
Ing of tho llootiHi.*. Tho distlllory w.
Iiulli by \V. 11. Gooeh, or uiarksvli;
al great eofii, and was run by hlm l'
a yuar or two, but a year ago tho Cl
oult Court refused hlm lloouso, und
snld out to Alr. Norwood, wlui lator a
riJipd for dlatllling liconso, am*; tlu*
was a groat llght mado agalnst
appllcatloii at that time, but tliiulty t
court graiitiid the llceliso, and now t
light ls renowod.

Tlio caiulldatiiH woro vory busy uk
tlonoorlng yostorday. Thoro aro ti
asplrunts for tho lower Houso ol' t
BeglBluturu. Thoy aro, Cuptnln S.
Road and Mr. P. A. Cox. Captaln lie.
sarred ,ln tho lnst Houso of Dologuti
antl lius liad much oxporlonoo ln logl
latlvo work, having horotoforo beon
Sonator from iho Twonty-slxtli DI
trict.
Mr. J. R. 131am, of Briuiswlck, w

hore yesterday. llu has nniioUiie.ul hli
nolf a onndlduto to roprosent thla sun
lorlal district of Virglnla, ooiiipos

ot tlruuswIcH nnd Mockleiiburg. IIo
haa no uppoit ; ho far. Mr. Elairi has
onco repri.'S'.'nled Drunswle'i ln thc
IIouho of. lJclcgutes. He hns a plotlflltlg
inannor, nnd nllhough ho mndo no
"pecch, hu mndo u. good Inipnisalon
hcru.

.iudgo Ilnrksdttle will ndjnurn hla
court horo to-morrow untll the 2!ith.
Ile Will go from hero to Roanoko clty,
where he will hold. court fur ¦furitto
Mofftitt, Aftor llnlahltig there, ho will
return here nnd conclude thc buslnons
ot thla court.

JEFFERSON'S BIRTHDAY.
Schoolchildren Present Facsimile
of Declaration of Indcpendence,
MAltTINSVIU.,1'1. VA. Aprll IC.Tho

hall of tho Murtlnavlllo Hlgh Scliool
prcsmited a very pretty nnd patrlotlc
plcturo yesterday uftornoon at 2:30
o'clock, whon Pntrlek ilenry Chapter.
I.'. A. lt., of Murtinsvillc, presented to
tho school a fucalmllo ot thc Declara¬
tion ot Independonce. Aa tho scliool
ivaa nol lu senslon on .Teffernon's blrtli-
dny, Aprll 1.1th, tho presontatlon wua
mndo on tho J5th, lt being Intended
In pnrl as a colobrullon of Joftorson'a
hlrthday.
Mra. Falth T. Parrott, regent of thc

chapter, was ln ehnrgo of tho coro-
monloa. After pruyer hy Mra. E. L.
Wllllamson, chnpialn, tho proaentatlon
addreaa wa8 dellvered ln a yery chnrm-
Itisc mannor by Mra. O. C. .Smith, vlco-
rcgont, und aenlor mombor of Patrlclt
Ilenry chapter.
Approprlnto rosponses wer,. made by

L>. S. Thomas, 13sq., on behalf of thc
board of trustees, nnd Professor .T. T.
Erwln on behalf of tho school. Thlr-
teeri motnbers of tho chapter wero prcs.
ent, each hearlng a flag with the name
of ono of the thlrtcon original Colonles
upon lt, and nt thc cloao of tho pro¬
aentatlon oxerclBca, thcae ladlos oacl
gavo tho nnmes of the algners of tlu
Declaration from tho reapcctlve Statci
whicli they repreaentod.
Tho presontatlon took place ln thi

preaence of tho school, and a numbe:
of ladlos and gcntlemen nascmbled t(
wltness tho exerclsos.

DAMAGE SYNAGOGUE.

Children Are Fined for Scrious
Destruction and Desecration.
tSpcclal to Thc Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

LYNCHBURG, VA., Aprll 10..Twi
arnall boys, aged seven and twelve
wero fined $20 each in tho Police Cour
to-day on tho chargo of dolng hun
dreds of dollars of damuge In tlu
Jewlsh Synagoguo. A numher of chll
dren broke Into tho house of worshir
and wlth rocka thoy carrled wlt
thr-m wrccked the chandellors, furnl
turo and walla. Thc service linen wa
rufned by belng put Into a pool and th
wator turnod on II, then lhe wate
splgot was opened and a portlon o
the bulldlng was floodod.

MOVEMENTS OF FLEET.

Big Ships to Remain in Hampto
Roads Until May 15th.
[Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

NORFOLK, VA., Aprll lt;..It haa ber
ofllclally stated that tbe entire Iloet
battleahipa under Rear Admlral Hobk
D. Evans. which arrived in HamptiKoada yesterdriy, will remain untll Mi
15th. On that date t!i(> flrst divlslo
composed of tho ncwer vcssels, tl
Louislana, New Joraoy, Conectlcu
P.hode Island, Virginia. Georgla nt
Maine and Missouri, will go to No
York $ir ten days for the purposeglving tho crews of tho varlous Bhii
llberty, after which the ahlps will r
turn to Hampton Roads. The aecond 1:
vialon, compoaetl of the Kenrsarge, Kei
tucky, Alabama. Iowa and llllnols, w
then go t.o New York for ten da>
Thls division wlli then return to Ham
ton Roada, where the entire fleet of ba
tleshlpa and crulsers will bo anchor
until the mlddlo of June.

FINES FATHER-IN-LAW.

He Was Charged With Abusir
His Son's Wife.

[Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.!
KEYSVILLE, VA., April 16..An 1

terestlng case was before Justice J.
McCargo's court thls afternoon. Mr. 1

T. Palmer, a prosperous rarmer. was 1

The Cod' Llver Oil Emulslon "Par Ex-
ccllence."

GUARANTEED Under the Food and
Drugs Act, June HO, lOOOi

Serlal No. 332.

COLD and Variable WEATHEF
MEANS

Hard Work for Your Lungs.
Hard work Is good for strong peoplobut death to thn weak.
rhat'a why cold weather la death to «<
many thousands who suffer from weal
lunrs.

Even the healthiest, most vlgoroua por
son lu the world ci nes out of thi
month of March wealtar and less vlg
orous than at the beglnnlng. Thoi
what must It nioan to mllllons 0
Lung sulTerers who haven't iho vltallt
to flght tho elements?

[t m-ans one tlilng to many.DEATH
Thero ls a danger polnt for all peopl
wlth WEAK LUNGS, beyond whlch
1.1 not wlae to allow their lungs to gc

Tho proofH that you havo passed th
danger polnt come quickly enough:

<oughs, ColdB, paln In the Lungs, Povei
night swiiiii i, lous nf sloop and appo
tlio, loss of IU>sli or wastlng awa-y-
all toll th» tale too truly.

DON'T WAIT TILL YOU HBAC1I THI
DANOKIt POINT.

An Invigoratlng, Btrengthenlng, nour
Islilng Food-Medlcliu that will for
tlfy tho ontlro systeni, enabllng yo
to ward off tho danger, ls what yo
should Hi'i-1; ut once.

WI111I, you aslt, will do (lils?
OZOMUL810N.

Tho Now Cod Llver Oil Food-Rmulaloi
a blood-lnvlgoratlng, rich llquld-Punc
Moillclno thnt haa wived thoiiHiind
from the ilungur pnlnt nnd death,

'TWO KUes.flOe und One llollir,
Sold by Drugglsts I'jvorywlioro,

0Z0MULSI0N LABORATORIE
648 Pe»rl Stroet, New, l'orlt.

Crlsp, Flaky Rolls, which touch thc softest
spot in thc human hcart, can bc made only of flour
that has thc very highest degree of purity.flour in
which all the natural goodncss of the best wheat
grown is perfectly retained.

is made of highest graded wheat, from the finest Mary-
land and Virginia fields. It is white, creamy, pure and appe-
tizing, "good enough to cat" from the sack. It is positively
the best flour that can be produced. We have made Patapsco
Flour for 132 years. It has stood the test. It is at your
grocefs. It costs no more than any other. A sack of it will
settle your flour problem forever.

C. A. GAMBRILL MFG. CO., Baltimore, Md.

MADE JN

restod and charged wlth usIiik abuslvo
languagc to hls son's wife, Mrs. James
Palmer, and drivlng her from his liomo.
The son wns also arrested for deserting
his wife and refusintf to support her nnd
her infant. Mr. John YV. Hllldrupp
prosecufed lhe Messrs. Palmer and rep¬
resented rt»* wife of Mr. James Palmer.
After hearlng nn amount of testimony on
both sldes, the court decided to place a
small ilne of *1 and costs on Mr. XV. T.
l'anier, unip nlso placed hlm under $100
bond for twelve months," to provent hlm
from dolng bodily harm to Mrs. James
Palmer. The husband ngrcod to tako "hla
wife back home and support her and tho
infant.

SECRETARIES CONFER.

Important Meeting of Y. M. C. A
Men.Mr. Gordon Elected.

[Spoclal to Tho Tlmca-Dlapiitch.]
CL1FTON FORGE, VA., April IC.A

conference of ull tho socretaries of tho
Young Men's Christian Associatlona on
the Chesapeake and OlitP ayatem wus
held hero to-day, wlth H. O. Willlams.
international secretary. Conslderablo
buslness rolattng to tho work of the
system was disenssed and ncted upon.
Mr. Willlams was prcsentcd wlth a set

of gold studa and cuff-buttons as :i birth-
dny present. To-nlght tho committee of
management of the Cllftori Forg asso¬
clatlon oxtended a unnnlmous cali to E.
Manly Goodwin, now at Elmira. N. Y.
to become tho scneral soereiarv hero,. to
succeed C. C. Kent. rosigned, who goca
to Danvllle. Mr. Goodwin is a natlvo
of Rlchmond, nnd Is th son of a Ches¬
apeake und Ohlo engineor, retlred.

Torpedo Flotilla Arrives.
[Speelnl to Tho Ttmofl-Dlaiiatch.]

NORFOLK. VA., April 18..Tho flrst
torpedo- Ilotllla. conslstlng of the Hull,
Truxton, McDonouglv, Whlpple, Wordon
nnd llopklns. arrived to-duy nt tho Nor¬
folk Navy Ynrd from Key West. Fln.,
whore .thty stopped en route from Gunn-
tanaino Hay. Cuba. Tho Ilotllla ivlll form
a pnrt of tlio Ileot under Adinlral Evuns
al the openlng of tho cxposition.
As tho floet Hes nt uuchor ln Hamp¬

ton Roads, It presontfj n most imposing
slght, and eonveys somq Idea of tho niug-
iiltudo of tho great nnval rondezvous to
bo held In Hampton Ronds.
-.-1

Mail-Carrier Falls Dead.
[Speolal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
WEST POINT, VA., Aprll 1(1..A

colored nuin, Leonnrd AVilson, from
New Kent county, full dead lu tlio
sireet lust uifjllt ut 11! o'clock. lio
lived nt Pluni Polnt, nnd took tlio
niall from that polnt f tn thcr on.
Tho Muyor nnd doctor wero called

out nbout midnight to flnd hlm dead.
Homo thought, aa he was not populnr,
hls death wns ouuaed hy foul play, but
lhe helief Is tlmt "too much beer" kill¬
ed him.

Sears and Saunders Speak.
[Speolal lo Thu Tlmes-PI*|iatoh.l

TAPPAIIANXOCK, VA., Aprll li!..
CoUI't wiih well attended yesterday (ind
polltlos Heemeil to be tho jirlnelpnl
loplc. The nppoalng rnnillilutoB for thc,
Senate, .1. Uoyil Bonre and Colonel .lohn
H. .Suunilers, were present nud madu
llno iiddrcsMos, iinnounclng tliolr oundt-
ilucy aud deelarlng tliolr poraonnl
frleiulidilp for eiieli othor, but ai tho
auniii lium uskliihT Ihelr henrera 1'ur
their votea ut Um

_ prlmiiry, Their
apoOCllOB worn IVell L'l'icelved, und tllO
crowd wua lu a goml liumor.

Tribute to Dr. Quarles.
[.Speelnl to Tho Tliiuis-lMsputeli. 1
J.NXINGTON, VA., Aprll lii.-Thn

l'neulty of Washlngton und I.oo Uni-
vorslty haa udopted vory tendor roso-
lutlo'na on the denth of Profoasoi'
Jiunua A. Quurlea. Messrs, W, H. Cur-
rult and M. P. lluiiiH compoBQi] thu
eoinmlttoo whleh prepiu'od tho roao-
Ititlima. A vory hotuitlful tribute to
Dr, Quurloa wu» also publlshed before
thc cinlota of tho V. M. I. by order of
Gonurnl rieolt Shlpp.

Sue-s Baltimore and-Ohio,
WJNCIIESTEH, YA. Apr(l 10...Hull

for lU.OOO dttiuuKca wuu to-duy 11 led

WHO ARE ABOUT TO WED
Would do well to visit our store and look over the endleos
varicty of

Suit Cases, Satchels, Trunks,
and all other travelers' necessities. Here you can buy the
best at factory figures. Before starting on your jottrney,
don't fail to visit

'$ Retail Store, Z^T^t

Give Nature a Chance
S5 per cent. of all chronic nervous ills are due, primarily,

to defective eyes. We removc the cause; Nature does the rest.
More than ten thousand successful cases on record, hun-.

dre'ds of which had tricd "old school" mcthods as practiccd
by their most eminent specialists.

DRS. RUDD & BUCHANAN,
NEUROLOGISTS,

Eyes and Chronic Ills. 501 E. Grace St. Phone 4334.

D. Buclianan & Son,
Diamontl Merchants,

East Broad.

hy .loliu XV. Ulco, of Wlnchesier, and
l.oKlli' V. Klno, of Vnuol'usp, tlila coun¬
ty; agalnst tlm Ihilttiiiore and Olilo
itallrond, alloglns tlmt a onrloiid of
JirliSO llpgM UlUl Cattl.fi were Hellously
lnjured whllo holng traneportoti from
the Wost ovor thnt riillriHid,

«CJ ~Ch. \&1 -.4.* *... _*.- a. 'X ./&..
sf]k Klnd You ilan (ittm Bought

Blijuaturo Y7K ; /JJSW*±fa , v

0f (^^^f^7^!cX(M
Bfmra tlie

MISS JENNIE HAYES
Formorly v.-.'tli Mist; M. M. iiayios.

Aiiiioiiiioen lo her j/^SllROrXIDIST 1
frleiHlH nnd piitriuiu a^T MANICURE.'l
tllllt sllU llllH lipolU'd ^Xt+m^i^ii^^H^^JJ

Chiriilitidy nml Muuluure I'arlot'H
AT

211 East Brpad Street,
Iloura: finm 8 to 0:30. Sundny, from

10 tu 12.
t'AVlAU AM> WAW MASSAQB.

"

JENKINS & JENKINS,
(l.NC.)

216
N'OUTII OHAItl.KS BTRBETi

13A1.X1MOH!*:.

WEDDING SILVER
roit

APRIL BRIDES;,
Uao Our Silvor 1'olUh-25c. 50o. und 76o,

yat Doltlo.

OnUrai "11 gwrtlfiiB ln 8 lo SO day»|
30 to tlu ihiv effoclB permajient cura.

'i'rlal treatment glve" »r*o lo uulfcrorHj
notliiiib- fatror. l'or o»rciiJup»,^W4»lIma*«ntillu iiiul freo trlol tr'ii"'""t4,t^n^
Pr. II. 11. Orcvn a Sons, ily* ii, Atwo«%


